TI MANJE RESTAURANT MENU
Light Fares
TI KAYE ROOT VEGETABLE CHIPS 6
smoked chipotle chili-dipping sauce and tropical fruit salsa

■
ANSE LA RAYE SALTFISH ACCRAS 7 (nf)
Rich seasoned codfish fritters, Ti Kaye tartar sauce

■
TI MANJE CONCH FRITTERS 13 (nf)
Vieux fort caught conch, citrus aioli, Choiseul organic mesclun mix

■
TI KAYE CHICKEN WINGS

12 (nf)

Deep fried marinated wings, homemade blue cheese sauce,
celery stick, garnish salad

Ti Kaye Beach Salads
ORGANIC QUINOA 13 (nf, lf)
Red and white quinoa blend, fried ripe plantain, black beans, olives,
organic mixed greens, pesto vinaigrette
Added choice of avocado mayo chicken salad, or marinated daily catch
add grilled chicken

7 | add grilled fish

9

■
CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
appetizer 8 | entrée 12
romaine lettuce, ti manje caesar dressing,
shaved parmesan cheese, garlic croutons
add grilled chicken

7 | add grilled fish

Side Orders

Sweet Potato Fries 5
French Fries 5
Organic Salad Green 7

Prices are in USD and are subject to 10% Vat and 15% Service Charge
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TI MANJE RESTAURANT MENU
Entrees
all entrees are served with your choice of
sweet potato fries, french fries or a simple side salad
ANSE COCHON GRILLED FISH SANDWICH 18 (nf)
fresh local grilled fish, lettuce, local tomato; creole remoulade

■

GUAVA BBQ BABY BACK RIBS 22 (nf,lf)
Half rack fall off the bone ribs, guava barbeque glaze, Choiseul organic salad

■

TI MANJE DEEP FRIED CHICKEN ROTI 13 (nf, lf)
Stewed chicken and potato in curried sauce, tempura batter, mango chutney
(Regular Roti Available)

■

TERIYAKI STEAK WRAP 23 (nf,lf)
8oz ginger rubbed grilled flank steak, teriyaki glaze, ginger,
sautéed peppers and onions, crispy lettuce

■

VEGETARIAN BLACK BEAN BURGER 16 (nf)
Lentils, black beans and quinoa burger, chipotle remoulade, tomatoes, crispy lettuce
Add Cheese 1

■

TI KAYE 8 OZ BLACK ANGUS BEEF BURGER 18 (nf)
smoked cheddar or blue cheese, lettuce, tomato,
caramelized onion, house made bun

Desserts
SAINT LUCIAN MUDSLIDE 10
local coffee ice cream, marshmallows,
toasted nuts, coffee liqueur

■

TI KAYE KEY LIME PIE 7
resort grown key limes, whipped cream

■

CLASSIC CHEESE CAKE

■

8

ICE CREAM or SORBET 5
Saint Lucian made with local ingredients, ask your server for available flavors

Prices are in USD and are subject to 10% Vat and 15% Service Charge

